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Key Findings

Average 7at prices are now .5%y lower the, were % ,ears agob with 1u,ers pa,ing £422 less per square foot than 

the, did % ,ears ago5

Achieved prices per square foot have decreased 1, 95%y for 7ats over the last ,earb and have increased 1, m54y 

for houses5

4m50y of properties sold within 3 Conthsb coCpared with 2350y for the whole of 6entral London5

Properties sold in the last 3 Conths achieved an average price of £4b.03b.x9 for 7ats and £3b0m%b200 for houses5
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Key Findings

%05xy of properties on the Carket are priced at £4 Cillion or higher5

9.5xy of properties currentl, availa1le have 1een on the Carket for Core than si8 Conths5

m5!y of 7ats and 445.y of houses on the Carket are currentl, under offer5

Proceed with cautionV Less activit, during lockdown and the ongoing iCpact of 6OIDT restrictions are affecting the data this quarter5 

Whe inforCation and data within this report is provided for inforCation purposes onl,5 Df ,ou are reproducing or redistri1uting LonRes content ,ou Cust include a source accreditation to LonRes5 LonRes 

inforCation and data Ca, not 1e used for coCCercial purposesb including using it as a 1asis for an, other data product or service5

Nhile we Cake ever, effort to ensure our inforCation and data is as ro1ust as possi1le we cannot guarantee its accurac, or coCpleteness5 Whose looking to place reliance on LonRes content do so at their 

own risk5 LonRes shall not 1e lia1le for an, loss or daCageb direct or indirectb arising froC inaccurac, or incoCpleteness of the data or an, decision Cade in reliance upon the data5 one of the inforCation 

or data within this report is intended to constitute investCent advice or a recoCCendation to Cake (or refrain froC Caking) an, kind of investCent decision and Ca, not 1e relied on as such5

Octo1er xb 2020b the South Kensington Q3 2020 Sales Report catchCent includes all properties sold within the aforeCentioned area(s)5


